
Dec1~1on No. _3_6_0_0_7_. 
BEFO~· ~ RAILROAD COwnSSION OF TEE STATE 

" 

In the Matter of·the Investis~tion 
on theCo~:~ion'sown motion in
to the reasonableness or pro~osed 
minimum elearo.nces on r8.11roads. end 

) 
) 
) 
) 

streetrailroaes wi~h reforence to ) 
~1de structures, ovorhea~,structureo,) 
parallel,tracks:e.n"eroes1ngs of ) 
ra.ilroads., streotrai1rotl<!s, etrootz } 
and public highways. ) 

BY.T:E!Z COMMISSION: 

ca.~o No.' 2290 

srlTR SUPPtE!£NTAL OPINION 

Th.1~ order deals with tho J:lS.tter of: preecri'b1ng rules and 

re gula t10ns governing the movomon t o! rail oqu1pmo nt which impa.1rs 

the clClarances prescribed. in the Comm1s~1on' s Gonera1Ordor NO". 26-0"." 

effectivo on and af:ter April l, 1927, and authorized by the Com

mission's Decision No. 18116., datct! March 281' 1927. Su"os~quentto 
. ' , 

that timo tl:le C~mmis~1on has 1~sucd a,. nm:bor of ordors author1Z1ng 

deviation trom the provisions of this,Genoral Ordor, particularly 
>',"' , ,. I .,,' 

incident to tho'movomcnt ot 5h1pments to war 1ndu~tr1e$ and'themove

mento! wa.r mo.to~iQ.l::., a.ll on a tom,Q:-ax7 'bQ.~13,!orthe'duratio:n of 

th~ prosont,hosti11t1cs. Also ... d.oviOot1ons have 'boen nuthor1zed·1%l 

connoction with oporat1onadjaeont to 1eing'plattarm3. T.be purpose o! 

th1! Order ·1s to assemblo all the zo various orders into one' statement 
, , 

and, at the ~ame t1mo, coordino.te the til:lO lim1t :lO a~ to meet pre-

va1l1ngcond1tion~, ~~ woll 45 por~ontly eonso11~to numerous 

1ntormel directives relating to the oporo.t1on o! freight cars ot ex

cess height Mel w1~tb.' anel sttUld.l!rdize' tbe minimum clo:U-D.nce author-

1zod ~t 1c1ng,~cks. 

By De,c1sion No .. ;5;62". fourth supplemental or dol' , the' Com
mission o:uthor1zo8" th~ Common' Cnrrier rtl.1lrotld~ operating in·Cal1f'or
n1tl." wh.ere physically .poz~1ble, to movo freight ears baYing 11 me.x1ml:an 
ho1,ght in e.xCO:53. of'1,9 lfl!romtopot, rail. to top or runn1ng boo.rd.,. 
subject to 8 31'cc1c.l . conditions,. ''the 8:uthorizc<l operat1on1s- %'<:1. ' 
strictod solely to tho tr:.n~ortc.t1on of a1rplane'w1n~ and.'ace.os
,or1e~ ,tU'ld. rel:lll1ning 1n e-!foct· only during tho War Emergency or· 'Until 

. !tirthor order of this Commi~8ion. 
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Decision No. ;5857, t1!'th supplemental. ordc'r, amends 
Condition (1) of the Comm1~s1on's fourth supplementa.l order·1n 
Deci~ion No •. 35362 so as to pcm!.t the operation otexcess· height 
!reightcars, a.uthorized·in Dec1sion No. 35;62,·'t.o be extended for 
'Usc'1nthe transportation or other general commodities, et"f'ect1ve 
1.mt11 January 2, 1943.. . . 

, Pursuant· to 'req'Ue~ts frOtl the various carriers seeldng' 

authority to transport equipment an~ loads over their respective 

lines which impaired the standard clearances ~ a n\Ullber or- informal 

conforences were had' in tho Comm1ss1on's office participated'in 'by. 

representatives. of 

The var ious carriers 

Employees' organizations 

Tho Comr.11ssion' $. s taft 

As a result of theso conforences, an agreod program was 

reached which is· no~ bofore tho Commiseion. 

It is apparent that rail ~h1pmcnt= of Vlfl.r materials a.nd: 

movemonts to war 1ndustrics must be madew1th all dispatCh," sur

roundeo. by all reasonable rules and rogulations' to 'sa.!'cguard tr3inmen . 

and others wbose aut1~s require their prcsenco near'tho tra1ns_ To 

th1:s end we &l'"8.' Viewing this ~1tuat1on in ,the light or preva.iling 

conditions with the thought or reconQder1Dg the matter at a la.ter 

date when normal conditions are at hand. 

Inconformity with the recommend~tions offered. during·the 

mont1oned'eon£erences, it c.ppeo.rs appropriate to 1:s.sue an ex parte 

order plac1ng all rs1l c~rriors on tho sace basis of oporat10n.nnd 

consol1dating nll prev1ou5 s'Upplomontnl op1n1on5# orde~s end inter-
. , 

pretl.lt1on:s, both formal and 1n!ormnl, whieh havo followod tho promul-

gation ot· the Commission f s Genero.l Order No·. 26-c, and the following 

order will 50 proviae. 

SIXTH S tiPFtEMZNTAL ORDER 

!T IS HEREBY am~m:o: 

r. '!'hAt the Common Carrier Railroads, open:.t1ng in
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California., are . hereby authorized to operate freight ears adjacent to 

icing plat:fo~ where. the sido clearance to·. such platforms is 7' an 
or more from eenterl1ne of tangent traCk,· throughout their entire 

length,. W1 thout restrictions 'being 1mpo~ed·\1pon the operation over 

8uch tro.eks. 

II. Th;;.t the common carrier ro.ilroads operating in 

C~li!ornia are hereby exempted from co.cpl1ance with the requ1remcnt~ 

or· Para.graphs J!. (c) and 2 (e) of the Comm1ss ion's . G. O. 26-c· in . the 

:lovemen,t· of :treigb.t eOors of Il height exceeding 15' ·1" but ~ than 

15·' 6ft rrom the top of· rail to the top ~f running board and cOors 

excoeding 10' 8ft 'but not gret!tcr t~ lOt 11" in width. over c.ll, 

wh1ehhave bGen in service prior to the effective dnto or this order, 

~ubjeet to the following con~1t1ons: 

Cc) Epeh cnr.of exeoss height, tho movement of 
which is harem s:uthoriz~d, sho.ll be ;permollcntly 
mArked, st~nc11ed or equippod with plsesrd8, 
~d such mnrk1ngs ma1nt~1ned ~ ~ legible con
dition to read 

"Thi8 eElr 
EXCESS 
HElGET." 

The word3 Exeo3s Hoight to eon~umo the gree.ter . 
portion or tho spc.eo of 7" x 10". 

(b) Ench car of oxccs: width l tho movomont of 
which is horein cuthor1zod~ ihnll be permanontly 
mnrked, gtene11¢d or oquipped with p'ltlco.rds, 
and ~uch mo.rk1ngs mc.intc.inod. in n logibh eon
d1tion to rae.do 

Tho words ~y.ec~s Width to consume tho gro~tor 
portion or 7ft :it lOne 

(e) Thomnrk1ng$ roquirod. 1n Cond1tion~ (IIa) o.n~. 
(IIb), 1mmodio.toly procooding, Sho.ll b~·per.manontly 
mo.rkcd. orstoncilod on ownod cnrs 6.3 soon as-. 
praCticable and ~lac~d adjacent to thcladdor or 
handholds near tho floor lino of tho car and on 
tho Side or ~amo. at ea.ch or the 1'our corners·· or 
all ears ot OXC03S hOight or width, tho oporation 
o£ which. in Cal1tor:nio. if: h~reby author1zod. 
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III. ZC&t·the Common Carrier Railroads operating in 

Califorr~a are hereby exempted from comp11a.~cewith the re~1rements 

or Paragraph 1 (c) o! the Co~ss1onts G. O. 26-c" durinG the present 

war emergency and where physically possible" 1n the movement or 

treisht cars hAv1rig a. ma7.1mum height or 15 f 6" or greater ~ !rom' top 

01: rail-to top 01: runn1ng board" :rubject to the following cond1t10%l$: 

(a) 

(b) 

(d) 

The authority granted herein is tor the 
oper~t1on of fre1ghtcars or a height of 
15' 6·": or grea.ter,,1:ror:l to, or ra.il to top 
or running 'board".1"or use 1n the transport at ion 
or airplane Wings and acces:or1e~ without 
restriction as to th~ height 01" lading. 
Authority 13 also gr~nto~ tor the use of such 
exeoss height ~s for the t~sportat1onof 
other gener&l eo~od1t103,, prov1~ed that in 
such transportnt10n the la~~~g 3~1 not 
exceed a height of 11' (eleven foet) from 
top or the ear floor •. 

The owned freight ears having a.he1ght· of 
15'·6n or' greater" :!'rom top or rail to top 
ot rur~1ng board,~hAll be st0nc11ed on tho 
sides adjacent to the lo.dd.er or hAndholds· 
at ~ll four cornors ~pprox1m&tely 5' above 
the top of r£l.11 with yellow lotters. 3" high, 
read1ngas follows: 

'~T:S:IS CAR EXCESS BE IGRT ' 

---n. HIGH J .. BO'';'Z T OF OF Unlit 

(Note: The carr10r sh~ll supply the netual 
hoight of the car.) 

In tho e~se or such fore1gn freight- e!U"8, . tho 
carr1er shall havo ~ueh freight c~~s marked 
with placards in lieu of. tho st~neil. , 

When o.r.~ trru.n conta.ining freight cars having 
a hc1,st;t of 15 t 6Tf or gronter:,.trom top of 
rail to top ot ~1ng bonrd'18 oporated, $Uch 
tre1ght enrs of exeess height& shall 'be blocked 
in a single unit; and" it' the' tot~l number of 
cc.rs 1%:.. the tra.in pCr:J.1ts" cars of such excess· 
heightshnll'be uo loectodin tbe train as· to· be 
at ler:l!lt t1vG ccrs distc.nt from either tho· caboose 
or tho ong1no. 

Ep,ch member of the crOVI 01: ellch trc.1n .::ontc.1n1ng 
i're ig."lt; cor s he. v1ng 0. hOi g..i. t ot 15' 6" ~ greeter,. 
trom top of r0.11 to topo! runn1ng board, the 
oper~tion of which is ~utnor1zod hcro~" shall be 
1n!o:'IOOd by an a.ppropr11'.t0 tra1n' ordor. tb!l.t the' 
con~15t or tho tra1n 1n~ludes freight cars or 
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(e) 

(t) 

{g) 

(h) 

'rV. 

~ueh exces~ he1:ht~1 zpecifyinZ the.number 
thereof and ndv1s~e that no me=ber of the 
tr~.1n crew is rec:.uiree. to ::-ide on top of' 
anv such rrei~h.t car~ w!lilc.trl:l.1n is ::novine 
tn:ouZh ~assinz tracks or ov~r :a1n line 
between ~t~t10n~. 

kl"t1' vcrd crew 'reouired to h~d.le t're1~"'t 
J .. • 6" car: ,having a hei,s..~t of 15' or s:eat-e::-, 

from to~ 01~ ::-£1.11 to top or· r-Jl'ln1ne 'bOtl.rd, 
shall bo ~ot1r1ed th:ouCh their ~uperViz1ne 
officials o! the prese~ce or such freight 
ca:."~ 1.."'l said yard.. . 

~~cn frei~ht c~rz nrc 1nterc~"'lced,hav1ne a 
hei~t of .... 15' 6" or ereOoter,:fro:!l top'of·rail 
to top of !"U.."1."'li."'lZ hoord,betVl~en carr1ers in . 
the State of Calitorn10., the ',delive:1ng carrier 
$hall e1ve sufficient tld..,::,.nce not1c~ to the . 
rec~iv1ng carr10r th:l.t !mcn ¢Y.C¢$$ height cars 
9.:"0 to. 'be ple.c~<! on th¢ 1ntEircha.ng~ track, a:l 
will enable tho reco1vinc' carrier to. co'Oply . 
with all the. condit10ns of the instant ordor 
nrtccting the movement or such·c~:s. 
No :e:oer of a'rcad or ya~d crew ~hnll be 
required to rico on ~op 0: a fro~ght car 
b.a.v1ns a. he1gh't o~ 15' 6" or grea.ter troIn 
top of r~il to top of running oosrd. 

The ~uthor1tj' hore in· grn.ntod shall ro=ai.. ..... 1:'1 
offect only during t~e War E~erzcncy, or until 
rur~hcr ore.or or ~h1!' Com1s3ion. 

'=h.o.t the Co:::non Carrier R~!.lroa.Q.~ opert.1.t1ng in 

Cal '!.!'ornia. Q,!"'O hereby cxc::p~e. fro~ co~pl1s.ncc with th.e rcqu1re::lcnts 

of·Parngro.pl"'.s 1 (c) nnd 2 (0) 0: tho C~tc1Ssi0n'·3·G. o.26-Cd,;r1ng 

tho present war cr.lorgoncj' o...""ld whore phy~1eA.lly po:r-iblo in the :lOVO

mont otloads of froi~~t in eXCCSS3 of 10' a~ in width cr 1n exces~ . 

of 1; r 1" in heis."'t .. :I'u'bjoct to the folloVl1.-"S cond.itio:n~! 

(a.) ?cr=i:s10n to load ~d:op~r~t¢ cars,thc 
conton ts ~ ot which !l.re or ¢xce3~ 1 "Ie he1g.."-lt 
or '1l1dthoxtond1r..g boyon<! the :51c.os or 3D.1d 
c~r3, shall bo rostricted to rro~ght sh1p~cntz 
th? size or ei=ens10n3 o!wh1ch it is 1~
practic&l to rOCuce or thAtc~"'lr.ot be reduced. 
Such ::lQr_."or o! londing zhnll be discontinuod 
upon the tc~nnt!on 0: tho prosent wcr omcrg~nej 
or whonevo~, in the 0~1r.10n 0: tho Co~~s10n, 
:ho nc~d tor ~uch oPc~.t1on nQ longor cx1~ts. 
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Cc)' 

(d) 

(e) 

(i") 

(g) 

All open top car~ with loads 1~ excess ot 
10 f 8" in width or' 15' 1 rt 1n height. shall 
be placarded on load in a eons~1cuous place' 
when practicable, and on all four corners 
of: such car-s at the ·le,dders or han(iholds ot 
:ruch car~. 

On any tra1n"the conSist of: which 1ncl'Udea 
care so loaded that the content~extend 
'beyond the s1de~ ot the Cf!\rs, sucl:. enrs srAll 
'be blocked in a ~1ngle unit 1n th~ train a~d 
it: the length of: train perm~ ts, such car B 
shall be located so as to be at least 5 cars· 
distant trom either the ee.boose or the engine. 

Each member o~ the crew of each train ,containing 
such cars loaded 9S here1nbef:ore described, 
and the operation of which is authorized here1n, 
s~l be informed by an appropriate train order 
that the consist or the train includes freight 
ca.rs · .... ith loads extending beyond the side s or 
the cnrs or above 1;' 1" tn he1~~t, or both, as 
the ca~ may be. Th~ L~ormat1on transmitted 
$hAll~lso ~~c1ry the ~umber of such ears and 
advise that no memb~r of the train crew is 
requ1~e~·to ride on the top or sides or any such 
f!"oight cars Vlh1l~ tra.in is moving through , 
pas$1ng tra.cks or over'tla1n line between stations. 

Ea.ch member of the crews of trains' whose 
operations may bo affect~d by. thepr~~encc 
or op~ration of other trains havi:g such wide 
loads shall be1n!or.ced by an appropr1atetrain 
order advising them of that condition. 

Yard crews, carmen, and Y2:rd clerks shall be 
notified throug.~ appropriate S~pe~v18ors or 
the movements and presonce of such vdde or 
high loa~ 't:ith1n the working limits of such 
employees. 

.Itt-all loca.tions-whore clea,rance of ;2" or 
more is not proVided botween tr..c, out~r limits 
otth& car lo~d1ng and tho side of a. structuro ,',: 
either fixed or ra11.e~1pmont, employoes whose 
dutioS' r~qun-o thoir presonce on or Q.%Ound trains 
containing cars so loaded,. or on and o.long'the 
tho t:-acks over which such trains arc to be 
opcr~tod, shell be advisoQ. by bulletin, or other
'Rise .. toot tra.ins conta.1n~ cars with loads or 
a width 1::1 exees s or 10'· 8'" and a hOight in
excess 0: 15' 1ft ma.y move at any time nne! that 
such.ocploj"ees shall 'be govornod a.ccordingly_ 

(h)· \Vherc freight cars· conts,in1.."lg h,1gll or wido 
lading,. as hereinbcro~e deSCribed, are 1nter
changed betwoen carr10rs in tho State orC~11torn1A, 
the delivoring carrier sbAll give sufficient advanco . 
not 1co. to tho r(;) co 1 vinS CD.rr1t'> r 'tbA t c.?ra :>0' 
loaded Ilro to 'be placod. on· the 1ntorc~o track; 
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as will ~r~ble thereceiv1ng carrier to 
comply,with all tho conditions or the 
instant oreer affecting the transport~t10n 
of high and wide lo~ds. 

v. The authority herein prescribed 15 1nl!~u ot, annuls, 

and. s'Upereedes."a.l1 other s-.::pplemental 'orde:-s, d,1rect1ves,and inter

pretations shown on Append1x A, attached heret~ and made a part 

hereof, follO~1ngDeeiSion No. 18116, Csse No. 2290,~uthor1zing the 

promulgation of the Comc1ss1on'o Genoral or~er No. 26-c, effective 

April 1, 1927.' 

1n all other respocts the provisions of General Order No. 

26~c shall rema1n 1n full. torce rmd. offect. 

The effoctive date of this order zball bo tho date hereof. 

Da.tod.a.t San Frt\nc1sco , Cs11fornio., th1S·~d.aY ot 

December, 1 $42. 



.APPENDD:: ' n A" 

LIST OF AUTHORITIES HERZTOFORE ISSUED BY THE cO~~rrSSION TO BE 
SUPERSEDED BY tO~EGO!NG ORDER " 

Decision Appl1eation ~ Applicant Location 

19458 l4011 ;-10-28 Pacific. Fruit Expre:Js Co. Various 
2;187 140l1" l2-15-,O, ditto Various' 

(1st Supp.order) . 

25848 14011 '.4.-17-;" 
(2nd Supp.Order) 

ditto Various 

26807 " 14011' 2 ... 19-34 ditto 7arious 
,3rd" SUl'P. Order) , ' 

21732 ' 1601S '. lO-28-Z9 The A.T.&Santa :Fe R.R.Co. ca1wa 
31756- 22543 2 ... l4-39 Pacific Elee.Railway Co. Mesmer 
21911 16135 , 12-16-2~Santa ~ria Valley R. R., Santa.Maria 
22812 16814. 8-2.5-:;0 Northwestern. Pacitic R.R. Petaluma 
22'899 16901 2-25-:;0 Petalu::.a.&Santa 'Rose R.R.. Petaluma 
23771 l7408 6- 8-3l The A .. T.&Santa Fe R.R.CO. Hantord. 
24465 17930 2- 8-;2 The Western Pac. R.R .. Co. Bieber 
251;4 179}0 8-29-32 "Vr.P.E.R.8:Gt.N'orther.o.P.R. Bieber 
24466. l1931 2- 8-;2' n Western Pac.. R.R.CO. Stoekton 
2514.1 18~68 S-31-}~ It A.l'.~5aJlt8 Fe R.B..Co. Se:l Diego 
255'75 18649 1-23-33Se.n Diego & Ariz. R.R.Co. Boal Station 
27884 19896 4.- 8-;; The A.T.d:Santa Fe R .. R.Co. Escondido 
28704, 20411 4-,6-36- ditto Claremont 
30554 21695 1-24-38Pacitie Elec.Rai1way Co. Rialto' 
32691 23180 12-2'7-~9 Visalia Electric R.R.Co.. Wirts Station 

E"lC'ESS' HE!GH:' , CAPS 

Decis1on,CaseNumber Date Applicant 

33'707 ' 2290, 
(Supp.Order) 

33'79~ 22~O 
(2Ad Supp.Order) 

;4119 " . 2290 
(Supp .Order) 

35021 2290 
(3rd.Supp.Order) 

35362 2290 
(4.th'Supp.Order) 

-
12- 4-40 Unio!l pec1t1c R.R.·'" 

l- 3-4l ditto 

4-29-41 The A.T.&Santa Fe R.R.Co. 

2-17-42 Union Pacific R.R. Co. 

5-12-42 Common Carrier R.R. 

:; 585'1" 2290 ':. , 10-13-4 2 
( 5th, Sup:p • order) , 

ditto 

l7' 1" 



• 
INfO~f:A1.. Dttr;cTI'1ZS 

All 1.c.1'or:m.al directives relating to the .marking or placard

ing,o! !reigh~ cars ex:eeding 10' 8~ in width, and 15' 1" 'from top ot 

,rail" to' topO! runnine; board. 

Resolut1on'No. S~160, dated April 29; 1941, File 0..0. 26-c 

authorizes the Common Carrier railroads, operating in Cal1!ornia, to 

move loads 01' freight ia excess ot 10' S" in width and in excess 01' 

1,' ltt in height, subject to 6 special' conditions named therein" 

which include restriction ot suchtrens~ortation to airplane parts, 

material and accessories in cOAneetion with the then existing 

National De1'enze Progr~Qnd providing that such loading be discon-
, , 

tinuedupon termination 01' the National ~ete!l$e Emergency or whenever, 

in the opinionot the Commission, the !leed tor such operation no 

longer exists." 

Resolution No. S-174, issued October 14, 1941', 
, ' 

File 0.0.26-C, supersedes tlleCo.c:mission's Resolution No. 5-l60,. 

dated 'April 29, 1941, and authorizes the Co.c.c::.on Carrier railroads, 

operating in California, to move loads ottrei$htin,excess ot'10' 8" 

. in width . and 1.0. excess of l.5 t l" in he1gb.t, ,subject to 6 special' 

conditions named therein, the principal change'in which eliminates 

the re$triction On lading, conri.c.i~Z such transportation to airplane 

parts, material', accessories, etc. 
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